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meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and affects,
on Wednesday the 14th day of February instant, at Twelve^
at Noon, at Millington's, the Queen's-Head-Tarern, in-
Holborn, to consider and determine upon the allowance and
payment of a balance or sum of money claimed to be due on-
mortgage upon certain leasehold premises, part of the Bank-
rupt's estate, situate at Bagshot, in the County of Surrey,;
and at Staincs, in the County of Middlesex, and on other
affairs relating to the said Bankrupt's estate.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under R Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Newman, of Knowl-HiU,. in the Parish of 'Wargwvej
in the County of Berks, Shopkeeper, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 22d day of February instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at thtt Angel Inn, Reading,

• to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
any proceedings to recover the goods of the said Bankrupt or
the value .thereof, levied and^, tjike^ ju execution by the
Sheriff, and entering., into a^|f''tfljif^""'"*• with respect

•t thereto, by way of compromise qj j^puTvise , and to the em-
ploying a nersou to collect and gr.»_,...0-i: T , . _ the debts due to tbe
estate, aud.jiifcj'ujg h'rin a reasonable .remuneration in respect
thereof, and also to tbe said Assignees paying in full thl
wages of any servants, shopmen or shopwomen of the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of airy part of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compound-
ing, submitting t» arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tkeir debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

' John Walford, of'West Qaantoxhead, in the County of
Somerset, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 29th day of February instant, at Twelve o'Cloek at
Noon, at the Coach and Horses, in Williton, near Watchet,
in the said County, to determine whether the Assignees shall
or not accede to a proposal of James Walford, of Wembdon,
in the said County, Yeoman, and William Warren, of
'Edbrooke, in the said County, Yeoman, for paying the costs
of issuing the Commission, with the costs and cxpences
already incurred or hereafter to be incurred, in the execution

. thereof, and 4s. in the pound to all the Creditors uf the said
Bankrupt who have already proved or shall hereafter prove
their debts under tbe said Commission, in full of their re-
spective debts, or having an assignment of all the Bankrupt's

_ estate and effects made to them by the said Assignees ; and
ako iff determine, on $.1̂  time'to be given for payment of the
said 4s. in the pound, and the security to be taken for the
due payment thereof.

rHE Creditors who hare proved their debts tinder a
Commission of Bankrupt'awarded and issued against

Thomas Porter, of Birmingham, in the C'ounty of Warwick,
and of Walworth, in the County of Surrey', Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of

' the said'Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
28th day of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock in tire
Forenoon, at tbe Office of Messrs. Avison and Wheeler, in
Hanover-Street, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, to

• assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at lawor-in equity,
for the recovery of any- part of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing, any matter or th ing relating

• thereto; and also to the said Assignee selling or disposing of
the household' furniture, ttock in trade and other effects rf

• the said Bankrupt by private contract, at such time or times,
•and in such manner and form as will be proposed at such
meeting, or as the said Assignee shall of himself th ink; and
also to assent-to or dissent fronrthe said Assignee taking and
accepting from the purchaser or purchasers of the said Bunk-

• rupt's estate and effects, such bill or bi l ls of exchange, pro-
missory note or notes, or other security or securities, as he in
his discretion shall th ink fit, tor ]>aymeiit of the amount or
value »f such part of the same as will be sold by private con-

' tract as aforesaid ; and on other special affairs.

, f JTWE Creditors who Ifctve proved their Debts under a Com-
t J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth.against
, John Nettle and Simeon. Waruer, of Milk-Street, mthe.,City

of London, Wliolesale-L'iuen-Drajiers Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 26th of February
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at No. 5, Milk-Street,
Cheapside, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing, either by public sale or privite
contiact, and for ready money or upon credit, .and upon such
security as they shall think fit or otherwise, as shall be agreed
on at such meeting, the estate .and interest of the said Bank-
rupts or of either of them, of, and in the leasehold premises,
No. 5 and K, in Milk-Street aforesaid, now in theifu£cupa-
tion; and dlso the stock in twtde, goods, hoiiseboldJfbniture,
and other the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or of
either of thetq^r of any part thereof; and also to the con-
firming the afypaintmentand powers already given by the said
Aisignees to a certain person at Surinam, to dispose qiaifcttre,
collect, and receive the .goods, debts, estate and effect«pf itiie
said Bankrupts, at Surinam aforesaid, or to the said A58^-
nees appointing such other person or persons for that purport,
and giving them such poweis and authorities asthey may
think. necessary or proper in that behalf; and also.** the said
Assignees appointing a proper person or persous sts accoun-
tant to tbe said estate, and executing to suchr^s^on or per-
sons tbe usual power and authority to arrange and settle the'
outstanding accouuts, and receive the deb^f d^uv'to the- said
Bankrupts' estates, and give discharges for the same; andf t«
tbe Assignees paying or allowing fo such person or persons at
Surinam aforesaid, as also such, other person or persons so t»
be employed or empowered there, or as accountant as afore-
said, such compensation. fop their respective trouble, charges
and expences, as the.^i^fl^signees should think fit; and afso
to assent to or disscnfe^r${ihjthe said Assignees paying certain
law costs and other eXpfgces, which have been incurred by
the petitioning Creditors and others relating to the s^id
estate, as well previous as subsequent to the issuing of the
said'Commission; and ajso to assent to or dissent from the.
Assignees paying any servants wages they may think right in
f u l l ; and to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, ov
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and. effects; or t»
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

riflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jamas Mann, late of Harbury, in the County of
Grocer and Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired t«
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate a;id effects,
ou Monday the 26th of Fel.rnary instant, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely, at the While Hurt Inn , Digbeth, Birnuqg-
ham, in the County of Warwick, to take into consideration *
proposal made to pay the sum of 10s. in the punitd, upon a
judgement recovered against one Williajn Watts, for the sum
of 3331.; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any soit
or suits at law 'or in equity, foi the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to. arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their Dfcbts under aCom-
P mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

James Sparkes,and Aaron Coles, late of Portlaud-Street, in,
the County of Middlesex, Cos^ch-M^kers and late Copartners
in Trade, are desired to meet the. Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 16th day of February
inslajftj. at Twulvc o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office
of Messrs. Tuhourdin and Buchanan, No. 38, Argyle-Street,
to as&pnt to of dissent front the said Assignees commencing
proceedings against one William Maryan, for recovering cer-
tain post obit bqiuls belonging to tbe said Bankrupts' estate,
which were deposited by the said James Sparkes with'tl^e said
William Maryan, for a debt allcdged by the -said William
Maryan, to he due to him from the said James Sparkes and
Aaron Coles ; ;uid to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of, by public auction or private con-
tract, and for ready money or upon credit, and upon such
security ur securities by bills of exchange or protuissery notes
of hand, or otherwise as they shall deem proper, the whole or
any part or parts of the stock in trade, Itouse^ld goods and
furniture, and all other the estates and elites of the said
Bankrupts., and each of them, or any part «i* parts thereof
respectively; .and to Assent to or dissent fr«m the said
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